
Making Agriculture a Tool of lnclusive Growth

Bhrtwatt BhasAar

..,th e Centra| government
has sturted thinking of
tgriculture not merely

as I tool to feed the
cotuir!,, but also as s

basic neans to t plift the
s o cio-e c o n o n i c in dic atots

of tlte countr!. To

complement the view, the
g ov ernm ent hrc i nitiate d
a number of development

neasures and schemes
tthich have the potential
to iunrensely benefit the
tgrarian conmunities by
strengtlte,ting the ruots of

Indian ogriculture

the center of things. Tlris is Dol only
because we. as a nation. are one ol
the biggest lbod consunrers in lhe
world and thal 10 keep our ag scctor
vibrant and a1i!e is a prcrequisire
for our lood securily, but also due
to thc facl that nrore thaD half of the
populatioD owes its social. econonric
and eveD cultural life to the state oI
tlris secl., only. Havnrg said so. il is

rcally unbelie!able how our agriculturc
could slide to sr.rch a pathelic conditidr
as it is toda): The roots may easily bc
discovered rigfit aftcr $e achievcd
independence. Covcrnments afler
govern ments described the impodancc
ofagriculture ad nauseam but !vhen il
came to policy nraking. it was lcit ro
struggle for its fate.

Such an apathy towards agri
sector resulted in two things. One. wc
continued to downslide on productivity
and crop diversification. and second.
more than lwo+hirds of the Indian
population remained laggard on each
and every aspect oi socio-econornic
measrrenrents. Thai is because
agricultrre was the sole source ol
livelihood lbr tlreln aod dearlh of
basic inliaslructure. e.g. irrigation.
post-harvesl facililies. research
..nrcrs .,1li\rlive loAn h.ililies lack

1 goes without saying
that in an agrarian
society like ourc. no
deve lopmcnt plan
can succecd without
keeping agic llure ar

ol linrncial irrcILSion e1c. weighed
upoD thcir inconlc l.\els rnd the final
.csult drnrc irr rhe lir r ol deepenlng
rill bclwcen lhe udr0n ind ruml lrdia.

l earl) 1960s. when lndia $as
lhcing a tbnnidable risk of i-amine.
lhe then Prine Minister Lal Bahadur
Shastrisuccessfully led ihe counlrf 1{r

Green Re\'olution. Benetitting iioln the

revolution, India leaped miles fonvad
in sLrple produclion and g0l seli-
depcndcnr in Foducing mary grains.
Bur the reloiuri{nr wl]s also linrited
in its scopc and mandale The sole
nrotto $.rs to ircrcas. lhe rcrcage and
prcducli! it). IL $6 nerer envisirged as

thel@ltobriD!1aLroul inclusi!egrosth
aDd social changc. Thnr led io excessi!e
use ol lcflilizcrs. pesticides and oth.r
.h(ri.rls ln lrnnc As i re{rlt rhc
pr oductivity oi'lands ifcreased bul
s{) did thc cost ol agricult 'e. \tar on
ycaf. wegradually ilcrcrsed the usc ol-
chcmioals and r.,\\ Punjab.lhe bi$cst
bcncticiary ol' Green Revoluiion.
has sla cd lacing rhe problem oIa
downtunr iD prodrcti\ity. high cost
of i-ar.ring and raiscd roxicity offaml
soil.

ln:00:1. thc thcn governmenl. tbr
the first time. pondcrcd o\,er lhe posr-

harvest aspecr ol India,r agricullure
aDd proDrulgatcd Agriculltre Produce
Market Connrittcc (APMt ) Ac1.
Bul in lhe coursc ol-liDre. the
conrmiliees bccanrc srrongholds of
local politicians and sraacd bunrping

The author is financial and dcyclopDrcftol ounralin .n.L has qa]rlcd {i1h CNBC A$aaz. zcc Btrsiness. rd Econofrlc linrcs ctc.
and is a$o.iated sith NCDEX ar presenr
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on rhcir responsrbrliry ro tctch ophmunl
Priccs lor x ianner's DroduLa: N^w
the system ofAPMC is beins debated
and rhe Finrncc Minr\rn has rt.eadv
de lisred lruirs and \ eectabtes frorn rh;
Act Anolher imporrant poticy initiati!e
in the direclioD oi birging nrctusjve
growlh and social change was lann
insurance which could never succeed
even though nnnrerous iniliarives $,ere

Now for rhe firsr time in Indian
agriculture h islo.y. rhe Central
governmenl has srarted llrinkins of
agriculrrre not merety as root io ieed
lhe country. buralso as abasic means
to uplifl the socio,economic indicators
ol the country. To complemenl the
vieu,. rhe governmcnt has injriated
a numher ol develofment measrres
and schemes wfiich have the polential
io iDrmenscly beDctit the agrarian
comnr un il ies by strengthenin.e
the roots of lndian agricutturo. if
implenrented successlu y. Let's
analyze lhc measure and schemcsi

National Agricutlure Marker
(NAM): This is rhe latesl initiarive
by the Ceotrai governnrent strich can
chaDge the landscape of post-harvesl
crop rnanagemenr lorever. The cabinel
Commiftee on Economic Affairs
(CCEA) appro!ed a Central Sector
Scheme tbr Promorion of National
Agricrltural Markel rhrough Agri-
Tech Infiastrucrure Fund on 2,,,July
2015. The Covernmenl plans to
integmte 5 85 wholesale markets across
India by serling up an ontine plarform
and has earmarked Rs. 200 crore lbr
three years tiom 2015 l6to20t7-t8.
''Now there will be one license fbr
entire state. there will be snrgle point
Ievy. There will be elccnonic auclions
for price discolery. The inipaci wi
be thar dre enlire statc $i becomc a
markcl and rhe lracDrenled markcrs
$ilhin the states woutd be abolislrcd ,.

said the Frnancc Minisrrr. The plrn
rs t^ co\e 250 mandrs n currenr
fiscal.200 mandis in 2016-17 and
ll5 mandis in:017-18. Af]er the
completioD of NAM. seamless transfer
of agricullure con nodiries within the
state can rake place. The market size
for fanners would i,rcrease as they
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Boost to Agriculture
t Irrigation forA Vilages

In ? maror iniriarire n, reduc( larmcrs,deperjdency on rne rnon,oons, rhe( dbrner ha\ approved a cen.rat .cheme t,,r pro\iding i igauor hcrtir) ro
e\ery \illage. Tle Pradhan Vdn.ri K-ishr Sinchayeeyoianr lpMh.Sy);ims
to ensureaccess to some fieans of protective irrigatiooroaI agriculturefalms
in tle country within a time fiame of5 years(2015,16 ro l0a9-2020). Totat
budgelary allocation of Rs 50,000 crore. has been allocated fbr the sclreme
wirhapro!'sionofRs5J00cro c torLhir fiscit year Thepropo\fl1 i,rob,ing
in sir lalh hecrare. under inigJrron besrd(s pro\ rding dno inrgariol tdcrrrt;
in 5 lakh hectares durinp rhr\ fi,cat )eJr The scherle aim, ro: d) arhieve
convergence olinvestments in i.rigation at the fietd tevetb) exDand cultivable
area Inder as.ured irflgarion rHa- kher ko panjrc, improve on tdfln uarcr
use ellrcrency lo reduce warrage ol$aler d) enhdncc adoollon ofp.ecr.ron
inigation and orlrer water saving techrologies e) enhance recLarge ofaquifiers
l) explore i.a.ibit,r) of reu.ins rrea.ed municipat ba,ed u a,er io" peri_urban
agriculrr,re rowrrds .us,ainabte q arcr conseruorion p,o.r,... e, un i., g..ut.,
private investment in pr€cision irigatio, sysrelns.

.:. Onlio€Agri-Marketing

The Catrinet approved the setling ofan oDline narional agrjcuhure market.
which is expected ro boosl farm€rs,incomes and irlprovi availabiliry anj
moderate price rise. An amount ofRs 200 crore has been eannarked f;r the
Central SeciorScheme for promotion olNarional Agricutture market through
Acri-Tech lnlrastnrcrure Fund (ATIF) fron 2015-16 to2Ot7_2018.

This includes provision forsupptying software fi€e ofcost bv DAC toihe states
and UTs. Cosr olrclared hard$ are rntia,rrucrure \ oLrld d,; be,Lbi.r;ed h.
the sovemment up to Rs l0 lakh per mandi (orher rhan for private mandisi
The Centre would also meel expenses on softraare and its cuslornisation for
the stat€s which would lhen be provided free ofcosr roihenl. Irwilalsogive
grant as one time fixed cost subject to the ceitirrg ofRs 3O lakn per mandifor
relaied equipment or inftastruclure for insta ation ofthe e_ma;kel platform.
The target is to€over 585 selected regutared markers across the co;nry i.e.
250 mandis by FYI6, 20t6-17: 200 nrore mandis by Fyt? and anoth€; 135
mandis by FY18. SFAC will be rhe tead aeency for rhe developmenr ofthe
Naijonal €-Market by th€ Ministry orAgric-utrure

The_ sche,ne Eovides farmers a more efiicient, transparenr and competjtive
marlering pla'forn). Ihre gi!es rhem improved access ro nrarket rcra,ed
infonnarion and bene, price d,sco!er) The rransparenraJcrion process g,\es
him access to a greater number ofbuyers wjthin the State and &om ouiside.
It would also increase his access ro markets throush warehouse based sates
Thi. soJId obviare rtre need ro rransp,n hrs produie Lo rhe Inandi

lntegmtion ofagri-nrarkcls across the counrry tlfough rhe €-ptatform is seen
as an importani measure for overcoming challenges posed by the present
agri-marketing system like a) fragmentation of state into multipte market
areas each adminisiered by separare APMC b) muttiple levy ofmandi fees c)
requnem€nl for multiple license for tradirg in different ApMCs d) ticensin;
bamers leading ro condirions ot monopoty e, poor quatiry ot irrrlasrnrcrur;
and lo\t use olrechnotog) I) rnrorma on a,)r,nrerry gr opaque procers tbr
pnce djsco\ery h, high levet otrnarter chdree. and U r onrrot overmore,nenr
of food products.
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won'1be limited io a cafri\. nrarket.

Unirying the markets hodr at srale and

the national le\ el ( oLrld pro\rde better

pricetofanner; inipro\ e supply chain.

reduce \astrles rnd create a unified
national nrarket through provision of
rhe c.nrnr.n e-plaltbrn.

Thri platform can solve the

Fer.nnral probl€m of middlemen
.$rng away a major chunk ofProfits
due to Iack of market availability to
famers- Rashtriya e-M arkets Services
(ReMS) Ltd.. tbe 50:50 JV companY of
Kamataka Govemment and NeML, a

I 00 per cent subsidiary of comnlodity
exchange NCDEX. has already shown

the way in Karnataka by integrating
55 out of 155 nrain nlarker yards into
a single lic€nsing slstem. The Gol
referred to it as a model of NAM
in its 2014-15 Economic SurveY
and the Agriculture Minist€r gol the

Agriculture Minislers ol23 states to

show the functioning ofthe Kamataka

Soil Health Scheme: On I9th
February this tear. the Prime Mjnister
launched the natioDwide 'Soi1 Health

Card Scheme from Suratgarh,
Rajasthan. The Prnne Mi.istersaiddr3t
his govemment lhought of agnculture
as a tool tbr povert) alleviation. And
moving lbnvard on the roadmap, the

fund allocalion for the scheme was

increased lo Rs. 200 crore ilr the current

y€ar budgcr The Finance Ministerhad
also set iside Rs. 156 crore for th€

scheme in rhe fi rst budget out of which

Rs. 56 crore had kr be spent on setting

up I 00 nob ile loil testing laboratories

3rro5s the counlry tccoding to the

rrrir released .n :ldr April this year

bi rh. \lrnrn.] .i 1griculture,2.53
cror. !:irrl.! $ruld be collected
during llrli lh Siales ha\e to bear
50 per c€nr oa lhe I(rtal cosl. Tolal
Rs- 19: cror. \ould be s!.nt on sample

collection. sample anal\sii. rraining

of chemists. smii and t-anners. lCTs

and workshops, of lrhirh rhe Central

government will contribute Rs. 96

crore. The govemment has annourced
that th€se cards would be gilen lo all
14.5 crore fanners witlrin 3 years.
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Ahhough, this health card scheme

was already being run in some Parts
ol the cou lry, it was never taken
up as a national mov€nrent. It's a

commendable scheme to ensure
sustainable development of agricultur€
sector. Under the schenre, soil sample

is collected from a fanner's farm land

and is tested in a laboratory After the

testing, the farmer gets a card just on

the lines of health cards issued by a

hospilal. The card mentions all tlre

ingredients and deficiencies of soil
sample. On dre basis of this card.
instead ofusing Urea or DAP orsom€
other lertilizer blindly, a farmer can

decide lh€ exact needs of his soil.
This may nol only reduce his cost
significantly, but also save the health

ofhis soil.Andthis may help him even

in identirying the best crop sLrired for
his soil.

Prime Minister Krish i Sinchayee
Yojana (PMKSY): with an aim to

irrigate lhe field ofevery tarmer and

improving waler'use efficiency, the

budget 2015- 16 allocated Rs.5,300
crore to support nricro-irrigarion.
watershed develoPmeot and the
Pradhan Manrri Ktish' Sinchayee
Yojana (PMKSY). Last Yea!, the
allocation towards these irrigation
and watershed managem€nt schem€s

were Rs.5,623 crore. The FM had

allocated Rs. 1000 cr for this in his

first truocated period budget for 20 I 4-

15. But the work could not start. On

2"!July, The CCEA gave its approval
to this scheme with an outlay of Rs.

50,000 crore over a Period of five
years (2015-l6 to 2019-20).

The importance and quantum of
th€ scheme could be gauged bY a

single fact that th€ irrigated agriculture
accounts for 56 Per cent of all food
grains production in the country. even

though the coverage of inigation in the

area under food grains was estimated

in 1997-98 to be 40.5 percent. Despile
lhe importance of irrigation. tlre
subsequent govemments ignored the

area respectively (See Box-l). As a

resuh. the total ar€a under inigation
ros€ on ly around 5.8 percentage during
2000-01 lo 2011-12. According to
official data. the net irrisated area

reached 46.34 Per cent from 40.5
per cent of nel sown area during this
period.

Box-1

Plrn II]igatiotr
frr.tng a!

rorrl state
Phas

1974-78 23.25 per cent

Sixil Plan 1980-85 20.85 per cent

1985,90 11.85 p€r cert

Eighth t99?-97

Ninth 1991-2002

Source : PlaNins Conmission

"The major objeclive of the
PMKSY is to achieve convergence of
invesimeDls in inigation at the field
level, expand cultivable area under

assured irrigation (Har Khet ko Pani),

improve on-faEn water Llse efrciency
to reduce waslage of water. enhance

the adoption of precision-irrigation
and olher waler saving technologies
( More crop per drop), enhance rccharge

of aquif'ers and introduce sustainable

water conservation Pracrices bY

exploring the feasibility of reusing
treated municipal based water for
peri-urban agriculture and attract
greater private investment in precision

irrigation system," says the CC EA nore.

Thus. the basic cbaracteristic of the

scheme isto decentralize the irigation
expenditure by the way ofconverging
three irrigatron schemes und€r one

nhhrella. "The scheme also aims at

bringing the ministries. departments.

agenc res, financ ral institutrons engaged

in creation, use andrecycling ofwatet
under a common Platform so that a

comprehensive view of the entire

'watercycle'is taken into account and

proper uater budgeting is done for
all seclors - households, agriculture
and industries." said the Asriculture
Minister aller the Cabinet Committee

cleared the scheme. NaturallY, this
scheme can induce a suslainable model

of water conservation and irrigation
aod can go a long way in ensuring
socialdevelopment

il
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t
Ir addirior to pt\4Ksy. Nalional

Bank for Agriculrure and Rural
Developmenr INA BARD) is atso
providi g Rs -10.000 crore as credit
to farmcrs Ior irrigarion over lhe next
three years. Ir has already sanclioned
Rs I.000 crorc so l-ar rhis ycar.

Prire St.rbilization Frnd

High !,'tatrtrry in th( p ces of
onrons and polatoes ha\u r)rrrcd rhe
finners lnr )cars. Thrse \ccerabtes
are hrghl) pcrishdble dnd itue-ro tack
01 prop!r \rJrehoLsrng hcilrtrrs. rtre)
vcry olle are pro\ed to be i hand!
lool for profiteers to skvrocket th:
prices. So. on one hand. ihe fanneF
rre rornpellcd ro se thejr produce
al thro\\JNa) pnces dfd on lhe other
hand. middtenen nrake windfall
profils. To check lhe phenomena. tlrc
Uo!cnrnrenl hrs esrdbtishcd a Drrre
stabrLz.rion tu J !r rrh a comus or'heftr
Rs 500 cr. Larcr orher peri;habte Jlri
honiculrure c,,mm(dIi.s $ rU al,;h.
covered undcr rhc fuDd. Acco.{ling to
govemmenr sources. these coDnnodities
rvill bcprocured dirlrcrty frofi faflners
ur larm(rs ,rrganizarions nshr ir
rhe fann gare or nrandi tcvels arrrl be
nrade availabJe:t reasooable prices ro

Snall Farmers' Agri-Business
Consortiun) (SFACr. a rlepdrI|nenr
nder the Minrsrr) ofAA cutture. is

also uorking ior rhe same purpose

Mandared to l_orm Farmer producer
Organizations ( FpOs) across the
eour)rr). ir e\rabtrshed
called DitIr Kisar) Mdndr in t0t;
under ils aegis. The tuncrion oflhis
w'ng 

's 
to gel buycN direcrtv oD rh.

doorsref of lJnnrr Wrrhrn a rear oi
its eshblrshnrrrr. Drltr KrsJn Mand,
has faciliralcd sates olnrore ihan t000
tonnes of vegcrabtcs through difl-erent
FPOs.

Agriculture Credit

Making crcdir avaitabte to farmers
at easy ternrs has bcen a herculean
lask lor all rhe govenrmenrs in New
Dclhi. We rtt hear tlrmem commiuins
\urcides a iier hr\ rD! lr rled jn breakur;
rlrc cndrt netol klcal tlnancer\ Kc.Irn;
rn \ res e h/rsh reatihes ot tinancrno
thegovenlmenl has increased tlle hr;
olagricullure ti rding by Rs.50.000cr
to Rs. 8.5 lakh crore.

Lrunch ofDD Kisao

Re(ogf rz ing rhe dea rLh ot
rntornrotion abour ne$ npDorrunirres.
avenues and tlcarfier condilions to
famrers. rhe govemtnent has embarked
upou launch ing a new channel dedicated
tolle necds ollanners. This is a unique
rnrt atrve and con filt a maror can ir
hafdled pn)perJ,

Finance N{inister announced o.
I2rr'Jrly 2015 that rhe soveroment

was working on a new agricutture
rnsurance schemc rhat woutd cover
all the inputs pur by a fhmer inro his
famr as also the loans taken bv him
Keeping tu lics rhe history oisuch
agricullure jnsurance schemes. this
cndca\ or fray Nse a jrreatcha enec to
rhe go\ ernDent. To a\!ure the farmrnr
conrnlunily about rbe viabitity of rh;
trpconring schenre, rhe FM described
il as a doable and efective insurance
program, wherenr lhe fanneris able ro
at leasl rccove.the basic inputs that he
puts iI. in the evenrs of uncortaintjes
created by more than one rcasons,'. If
rhe !o\emnrefr sui:ceeds in pro!idina
a robusr loanscherne to trlrnen ,r m:i
crcate a.trong social secrrrrry syster)r
rrr rurcl Indla. Unrofiunaretv. a $,.h
schenres till date have failed miserabtv
lSee Box-2). "We have nariona-l
insurance. we have modified nationat
insuranLe and now we are soilrc ror
uearher hased in",.an.e civei-a
there is, talk about incone insurance
tbrfaaners which has become a major
rssue, rold RBI Deputy Governor HR
Khan giving agtinrpse ofthe contours
of the upcoming agriculture toaD

Warehousing

Tlie go\ crnnrenr has rightty
recogr)r,ed rhe need or eftecri\e
$arehuusrng and mrde a Drovrsion
oi Rs 5000 cr rn its firsi budeer.
Accolding to a reporl published by

Sali€nt Ferturca

Comprehensive
Corp Insurance
Scheme (CCIS.)

Ifthe aclual yield in aDy area covered bv ttr
scbeme fell short ot the guamnteed yield.
lhe farmers were €ntitled to an in<ternnirv on
compensarion to fire extenr ofthe sh;fatl
in yield.

Oul ofall theAll-India ctaims of
Rs. l,623crores, Cujarat alone
received Rs. 792 crores for one
single crop.groundnut.

Experim€ntal Crop 1997.98

Thepremium was subsidized.

Small and margrnat fanners gro!rns-
spec,rred crops in setected distflcrs co\ ered

The premium coltecred was
about Rs. 3 crores ard rhe ciaims
amounted 10 Rs. 40 ffores.

could get a suaranreed ircome

Targered )ield and prices rhrough a srnste
rnsurance polio) so thar rhe insured fanner

Ciange in Covernment

NationaJ
Agriculture
Insurance Scheme

Co\,ers all food cmps (cereats and putsest.
orlseeds. honicuhurat a d commerciat
crops. It covers alt farmers. both loanees
and non-loanees, under ihe scheme.
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lflstitulion of Mechanical Eng;neers
(lME) in 2011.2.1 crore ionnes o1-

wheat goes waste in India e!erv,!ea.
which is about 22 per ccnr ol the

tolalproduction due to lack ol proper

warehousjng thcilitY. In fiuir and

vegelables calegory. Lhis proPortion

is 40 per cent of thc roril nflional
production. O!cral!. \e \iste lbod
grains worth Rs. '1l0ll0 (f annuallv
National Bank lbr.\grieLllture and

Rural Developmcnr r\1BARD) ailns

to creale scienrillc it.rage space of
9.23 lakh tonfle t') .onslruction of
godowns and s.lrehou\cs. For 2015-

i6. the N {B.\RD had Projectcd an

annual credir pnr.rlial o I Rs 47.756.41

crore lbr s.nrc !, llre priority sectors

including $ rrer resorrces. land

development. farm mechaniz3tion.
diary. poultry'. fishery. consrtuction ol
slorage godown and nrarkel yards and

promoting rene!val sourccs of energy

anrl waste management. The outlay
is an increasc ol 19 per cent over
Rs 40001.01 crore in 1014 15. This

shows thal thc Centlal go!eflrlnent lras

diagnosed a major problenr ol lrrdiaD

agricolture and tryingro fix it thrcugh

its policy nreasu'cs.

With rhese schemes and
development measures launched in
lasl one ycar, the country can hoPe

to cover up lor the lost grouDd in

decades. Excepl Ibr these direcl
schcmes. the sovennnentk tbcns on
powcr sector refonns is also going

lo suppo( the rrral lndia in a big
way. National Sample SuNcY Oficc
(NSSO) and the latesl Socio Economic

and Caste SurreY (SECC)have defied

the age o1d nolion that decreasing

dependenls on agricultu.e is a sign of
prosperity. In our cotrntry agriculturc
has incrcasing ly become a liabilitv on

households and so yoLrth are runniDg

away towards towns only to increase

theslum population and aggravale the

stmcl ral problems. If the schemes

lannched by the governnrent give

successtul results. it may be hoped

thar the trend reverses aod th€ dr€am

of inchrsive growth finds a sustainable

sround. tr
(E tiI:hhdskdtbh rt ttA:srtuiIan)

E-Mandi

T1-Nlandr rs an elecrroDic market plariorrn ro sell the vegetables onlinc at the besiprices, lbr both th€ relailers and

-E'il,'i"i.."ri.'. ni p'";i"l;e; *,'*"* 
" "v 

ro k;eprhe rrcnsparenc) in rhe\horc m"rl'etrng rstem wrth

rte t,eto or e-nana protecr. rLe ieg.rlarea marlen icros, r tri counr" *ilttc inregrared silh-rhe common e-p,ntlornr

i. -"ia-. r",,,.., "iJi,"rlers 
likelremilers and wholesalers with access to opportunities for purclrasing or selling

;il";Iil;;;,;ilG "i,r''" 
.*, r,**"ur. Prices in a rransparent manner across thetountry' with this 

' 
th€

"i'uE"s 
or run,*.. t.ing iooled by the marketers c;n be aone auaj $irh' Apafl lrom this the private markets will

also be allo\\ed ac.eis !o the e-platform therebv incr€ase its outreach'

The need Io ha\e lhe concept ofe_mandi arises as the rnregralion ofatsrr_markets rn the country through a common

e-nlart'om \\-tl b( .en J,etul ro rdcue rhe challenges ex-tLing ir Ihe cgrrnarkerrng ")slern 
liLe iiagrrrenrarron of

i':;';;;;,,i 'rr. 
;;t;i",.^."cn "a*r"""*a 

tl separarc APMC rnulripre rery or mandi I'ees rcqurrenrenr lor

.,iii"r. ro.*. ,'", 
""a,"q 

in d,rlerenr ApM( s. t,cerising banieB leading ro iondirion' of,nonopolv. poor qualir) of

#;'H;i;;.. l.;" ',.;r ,?.r',"r.ev. i"r.-"." ,') rnm-e. ' opaque proie"s ror price di-co\ erv' hislr revel or rnarke'

;;;;;;;. ;;..**, -"-ls. etc. rl;ererorc, in orde; to pro;ide better pnce to farmers' improve supplv clrain reduce
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nutlo,,ul.u.[.t ut nutional and state level, a common e plarform was needed'

Thee-mandis\illb.:erupbylheDepanmentofAgricnlture&CooperationthroughthesnallFarmersAgribusiness
i"r*nir. rfl-"gi, t , iraing a common erectronic ilatfonn tha! w ili be used in selecred reEU lared markets llroushout

rhecounL^..\nrr.'..cr,lR".zo0croretu'becnailoraled lu'rlreschernelrotn20l5-l6to20l'-lb' Atoralof5S5
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"","*,r'," "",*" * iI u" covered as :2s0 mandis wirr be covered in 20 r5- r 6' 200 mandis

ii jiiii;,1-,l: ,.".Jii iiiioii-rs.u *il "l* include thc supply for free sol'iwarc by Deparhent ofAgriculture

.ta"..p.'"i:,,:at.lTsandthestatesan.ltherewillbeasubsidrbvtheCovemmentoflndiauptoRs'l0lakhper
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'I-lriJ mod.lh:d -:r oper3tive in the state ofKamauka aDd has set an exanple tbr the country' Kamataka has conn€cted

,iit,j'."i",j: "",r.i. "nd 
had se1 rp a web-enabled port.l rhar recorded alt ltre tisrs ol,produ.ts available for sale.
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. ,.r,,0 rroders rveri given a usemame aM password. ln this wa]. a trader silting in Bengaluru was

Jreio cfrecf. rr,c n,mt". olba-ss ofanv product available in manv otherdistricts' Depending on the distance the trader

has io rransoon fi. prl-ducr. he brds an amount on the lags availatle. rne armer sees the highesl price he gets a d

1"";a.. "..i"-=n i-t. t,",i"'',L,|'",rr"*' r,ir"*"]rrad; and fixed price' Iike the minimum suppotl price siven bv

ir," g.""*...i.'i; r,; ,;e e t\,randi system in Karnataka has senerated a reven € of Rs..8,521 crore in the last 16

monihs, trading comm.,dirt's like copr;, tur, padd), rag i, ground;u t ti l, nla ize erc ' Though the concept h working out

in the favourofan erot\ ing u,u.ler syst"n. to sp.e'J aia,-eness to ttre famrers abo ur how tlus sysrem woRs effic ienllv

urJ,fr" ""n**" "f$,;. 
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